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Good Talent, Acting
in Thesis Show

By JOE BEAU SEIGNEUR
Although Gordon Greer's thesis production of Sidney- Howard's

"They Knew What They Wanted" doesn't touch the delightful
"Thirteen Clocks" of last year, Greer has to his credit some excellent
talent, and good casting.

Free tickets for ,the product: on, which • will be staged at 7:30
tonight and tomorrow in the Little
Theater, are available at the
Green Room, second floor Schwab
Auditorium.

Al Sarkas is so good in the
part of Tony, the aging Italian
bootlegger, that he is frequently
overlooked by •anyone trying to
be critical. He fits so well into
the. role that .the audience gets
the impression he was imported
from Napa Valley, Calif., just for
Greer's production.

Jack Joyce and Frances Mc-
Crory ..prove a, point that there
is plenty of undiscovered talent
on campus. Joyce, as Joe, not
only looks like a migrant fore-
man, but keeps the play going
when Tony is off stage.

McCrory, who plays Amy,
looks like • she uses a powerful
brand of eye sparkle, has a good
speaking voice, and fits well into
the confusion.

An ineffective set and indif-
ferent recordings for a back-
ground music do little to aid the
show. Lighting, costumes and
make-up are tastefully done, how-
ever.

Ah Gee, a Chinese cook played
by Ed Klose, looks like an un-
exotic leftover from last year's
"Lute Song." Lee Stern, as Father
McKee, is agreeable enough in
his role, and is helped with a
particularly good make-up job.

The best staged scene in the
production takes place in the sec-
ond act when Italian grape pick-
ers, celebrating the wedding of
Tony and Amy, pour into the
living room. With Tony almost
flat on his back, Amy in her
bridal veil, and all sorts of Italian
greetings being flung from any-
where on stage, the resulting con-
fusion is sheer joy.

The Italians, played by Duke
Miller, Morton Slakoff, Betty
Rice, Pat Snyder, Jim Kennedy,
Mary McCommons, and others
are excellent extras. Charles
Berryhill is good, too, as the Doc-

Mad Hatters--
(Continued from page one)

third prize. Honorable mention
was given to Frances Riley, spon-
sored by Kappa Kappa Gamma
and Tap Kappa Epsilon, for her
hat entitled the "Lavender Hill
Mob."

Each first prize winner received
50 additional points for their spon-
sors and a cash prize of $5. Forty
additional points were given tb the
three second prize winners, and
the thrde third prize winners re-
ceived 30 additional points.

The total points won by each
group in the Mad Hatter's parade
will be allocated to the sponsors
by the Mad-Hatter committee. Re-
sults will be announced tomorrow,
Miss Scofield stated.

Independents—
(Continued from page one)

evidenced by the applications. The
committee will have the final say
on who is named.

The four councils will take re-
sponsibility for distributing no-
tices for these posts.

In miscellaneous business, the
board of governors approved the
following committee chairmen for
next year: Thomas Kidd, constitu-
tion revision; Robert Solomon,
NISA coordinator; Robert Hard-
ing, Autumn Ball; James Mc-
Dowell, Dink Debut.

Recommendations were dis-
cussed by the board that a paid
stenographer be hired by the Ju-
dicial Board to take notes, and that
AIM send a representative to the
National Student Association con-
vention in lowa.

Traffic Court Change
Frank J. Simes, dean of men,

said yesterday Traffic Court will
function until May 25. The Dean
of Men's office will handle traffic
cases directly from that date un-
til the end of the semester.
WSGA Senate Canceled

The Women's Student Govern-
ment Association Senate will not
meet tonight.

tor, who displays his knowledge
of the bones in the legs. Rody
Otto, as the R.F.D., has the audi-
ence wondering how he can talk
with a plug of tobacco in his
mouth.

Greer has much to his credit in
designing theplay for Little Thea-
ter. The play would have been
immensely aided by a larger stage,
however. It is still worth the walk
up to the second floor of Schwab
to pick up free tickets.
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Soprano to Be
Final Simmons
Soloist Tonight

Janice Harsanyi, soprano, will
present the final concert of the
current Simmons Series at 8 p.m.
tonight in the Hillel Foundation
Auditorium.
• Mrs. Harsanyi is graduate of
the Westminster Choir College
where she was a pupil of Loßean
Hodapp and John Finley William-
,§on. She continued her study un-
der Sidney Dietch at .the Philadel-
phia Academy of Vocal Arts.

In addition to appearing with
orchestras, Mrs. Harsanyi has sung
oratorio in concerts throughout
the East. Besides her concert
work, she is a member of the fac-
ulty of Westminster Choir College,
Princeton, N.J., and -a recording
artist.

Included in the program are sev-
eral selections' by Schubert, Schu-
mann, and Brehm s. Several
French composers' works will also
be sung.

The accompanist for Mrs. liar-
sanyi will be Otto Herz, who ac-
companied her on recent record-
ings. Herz was also accompanist
for William Warfield when he ap-
peared on the Community Concert
program April 1953.

The concert is sponsored by the
Department of German and is
open to the public.

Summer Registration
Friday is the last day_ stu-

dents on campus may sign up
for summer session classes.
Students may apply for the
inter-session, main session, and*
pod-session in 4 Willard.

WHO. WILL BE mro Par
AT Penn State University

WIN THIS JACKPOT OF BIG PRIZES
—WHITE DINNER JACKET

(with exclusive "Stain-Shy" fifth)
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Conquest Elected Head Other officers are James
tier, vice president; Rodney

Robert Conquest, sixth semester Laughlin, corresponding secre.
psychology major, has been elect- tary; Raphael Belford; --recording
ed president of Kappa Phi Kappa, secretary; and Georges Wilbur,
men's education honorary society. treasurer.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOE SALE

PORTABLE SECTIONAL Linkanoe, po
Call 7032 evenings.

TUXEDO—size 38-40. Perfect for the
Senior Ball. Call Dale 4324. '

WHIZZER MOTORBIKE—must sell. Ac-
cept any reasonable offer. Call 8878,

136 E. Fairmount. Ask for Joe Miller.
SENIOR PROM SPECIAL Bostonian

patent leather formal shoes (light danc-
ing weight) cut from $16.95 to $10.95 at
Jack Harper's.
SINGLE-BREASTED TUX, size 38, good

condition. $l5. Call Dick 2847.

WANTED
,MALE ROOMMATE to live in furnished

apartment and centrally located—begin-
ning June S. Call Clark Nichlow ext. 272.
Reasonable rates:

c•OR. RENT
AVAILABLE JUNE I—two room fur-

nished apartment, share bath; also three
student rooms. Parking' space available.
326 E. College.

WANTED VOLUNTEERS to be inter-
viewed by .Dr. Flimsey. He will see you

at Carnival. . '

RENT A TRUCE—move it youiself. Any
time, ' any-place. Herty Rent-A-Truck

System Lic., 1020 Green Avenue, Altoona,
Penna. Phone 2-3200.
ATTENTION GRADUATE students and

upper classmen. Comfortable rooms for
Fall '54 'and all summer sessions, newly
decorated, with private bath or hot and
cold running water. Central location.
Quietly operated for rest and study. Low
student rates. Phone 4850 or 7792. Colonial
Hotel, 123 W. Nittany Ave. Ask for C.R.
TWO MALE students to share apartment

during any summer sessions. Close to
campus. Call 8-6610 evenings.

WORK WANTED

TYPING WANTED
TYPING WANTED including theses and

term papers. Don't leave yours until the
last minute. Call 3068-

LOST
LOST—PINK CADILLAC in Hort Wood;

on way to KKG-TKE Carousel:Return to
carnival booth.

ALL MEMBERS from Club 43 to go to
the Teke and Kappa Carousel at the

Spring Carnival. '

MISCELLANEOUS
"THE STUDENT Floial Agency will be

taking orders for the Senior Prom to-.
night and Thursday 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. by
the West Doim • post office and Nittany-
Pollock dining • .area. See him for best
results."
WILL THE student who had a tire re-

paired for his father's Olds 88 Sunday
morning call 8-6011. Urgent.
BOWLERS: Majority of leagues done. Open

alleys any night, any time. Bring your
date. Dux Club, S. Pugh_ St. -

FOR,A good time come to Spring Carnival.
For a fabulous time, come to the Teke-

Kappa Carousel.

CS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?
If so you can have it repaired. Just dial

2492 for pick-up or bring to 633 W. Col-
lege Ave.
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"Let's get to the bottom of

"DEVASTATING!" trills Tippitoes Thweet, leading
ivory-tower dreamer and culture-lover. "Yes, those
clean, smooth lines ...that exquisite fabric... the im-
placable honesty of its design...no wonder Jockey
brand Underwear is also preferred by sensitive
souls everywhere! Just.try them, Oscar...you'll be
Wilde about them!"

FOR YOUR next social affair, would you
like your party sandwiches. or fancy

cookies to have the professional look and
homemade flavor? Call Mrs. Garner, 3996
and order.

x'ac=y': "chi;!` ^:C•(~'n"7

underwear!" cries aesthete

-SUMMER FORMAL TROUSERS

-CUMMERBUND AND TIE"FORMALPAK"
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Pocket Lighter
PIONEER
Formal

Accessories

KAYWOODIE
White

Formal Pip

AtelER SIX, America's largest maker of men's formal
wear, invites all fraternities, athletic teams, societies,
dorms, clubs and independent groups, to take part in
this prize-peppered competition. Don't wait, don't
hesitate, choose your entry and contact your campus
"Mr. Formal" representative.

Jack Harper's Hurry

Kalin's
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Yes. college men choose Jockeycomfort!
Tippitees may he right about their looks,
but most men buy tailored-to-fit Jockey
for true comfort! No wonder, either—be-
cause...

13 separate contoured pieces are carefully
crafted into one smooth-fitting garment.

Newly-developed heat resistant rubber in
waistband outlasts other leading brands.

Hobe's® strip rubber in leg openings elimi-
nates sag or bind around the legs.

Unique Jockey front opening never gaps.

aa underwear givesyou coverage but
Jockey Contoured Shirts

JOekeI/®lift
gives yew fell cesisfeirti
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